
THE AUDITORS AGAIN
SPUKKIHK'S M'L'IilOUS LASI'S rim- -

THICK cosiwi:i:!2i.
Mr. Rash, the Constables am! A Merman

Spurrier Recalled The Alderman
Itrouglstln by the Sherlll-Itefti- -es

in Temlfy.
The county auditors in the course of

their investigation into the crookedness of
the iliiitv-thic- o cases ami lifty-ou- e com-

mitments made by Alderman Spurrier out
of the arrest of liftccii tramps tear Now

Danville, last August, discovered :i
disagreement bsttvccii the commitments
in i he hands of the prison officials and the
constable' bills, made out by Alderman
Spurrier, and now in the hands of the
auditors. That more light might be
tin-ow- upon th."S2 apparently dark va.--,
the auditors recalled several of the p.w-ti- ts

interested.
Farmer Hush's Teliliimy.

Mr. Henry r. Rush being recalled yes-
terday afternoon was examined and testi-lie- d

Mib.itatitially as follow, the exainiiia
tion being conducted piiucipally by Awli-to- r

(licitlcr : 1

Q. Ym Malul in your foi mcr tc.s'
that you signed 10 or 17 complaints

iigainst the tramp.1-- am slulin jour wood.-;- ,

and you logucd thrni complaints as fur
Ihein being tramps only, after the heal-
ing ".' A. Yes ; I cannot say positively,
but think I sigia 1 one complaint for each
tramp.

.. Sir. Spunicr testified here that you
made the complaints charged in his bill- -,

:;: in all, against the 17 men, and that, ho
pit'puicd them and you signed then: ail,
and that you did not complain against any
of them lor being tramps? A. J madeuo
cemjil.iint other than as tiamps ; made no
compliant or drunken and diosdeily con
duct, malicious mincliicf or Lrceny.

(. You testified that theic was but
one healing in all these cu-as-

, and Mr.
Spurrkr to'sl'dittl that they v.eio hcaid at
iliil'eienl times? A. I vaspicsent at only
one hearing, when all the tiamps were
present and disposed of.

(. Wo have the rommitineul.s here
from thfpiisou. Your name appears on
two complaints only ; when as on the al-

derman's bill jour naino appears ''' times
as pios.eutoi V A. After the i ramps
had all been airc-tc-d I was uotiiicd to ap-

pear bufoiu Alderman Spurrier ; the
tramps wn-- stainiing there inaiow ; 1

bad not. (hen made a' complaint against,
any of them ; th "l.i'.rtuun ashed "
whether 1 t!ie.--o nicn :.s beiii r

tlio tramps in iuy woods ; I answered cs;
he then asked several oft!);- - witnesses if
they reeoguiz-- ilium, aud ti.ey siid they
did. Tho tramps weie then asa iojail.
The alderman then handed tats 1J or 17
papers to sign as untnpkdiiaiii iraiii't the
tramps.

O. Did tliLse ti.imp:; i iiuinit i.uceuy
on your pivmista or malicious mischii !',

or v. ere they diunk and disorderly in t!i
neighborhood V A. They did not Kt;;.:l

anything from iiw ; they worn u-.- t diuidi
nor disoidcrly ; nor dal tin-- commit any
malicious mischief. Tlu-- aiiiicyed the
neighbors by going to their lions-'.-- , a.skb.g
for meals, &c.

Q. You stated thai mi l.ve lives milci
fiom the Cily and thai. ;.!;: of the v,::-ucbs- cs

were men who worked on your
farm ; can you furnish us all the name.-- , of
witnesses subpomaed .' A. Yes; all tin;
witnesses live within Iiw milts of llicity;
(witinvs tiumid them, IS iii all) the w.t.
nesses were not all pu-M-n- at the .

Tho auditois say they ": not object to
the ai rest and coiumitl.i! ..f I hosts men a
tramps, but they do object to the trump
iugupof charges again.--), them thai wow
not inndo. Tho charges against litem
were evidently made for the pin-por- of
making costs for the alderman and :;ii
stables, not to mete out justice, 'i ho
constables charged 2153 mih s traveled m
arresting these 17 tramps live miles from
the city, and they served IMS subprenas
and tiaveled 118 miles to servo the suit
l.ojnas on the witnesses and 102 mil's in
committing them to jail S13 miles in

all at a co.t to the county lor aldermen's
fees of !1D2 and constables' ices $i:7.

'file Constables' Testimony.
Constables Lcman, Cramer an 1 Shay

wp.rn bnfors the auditors several days a::o,
but it was thought best nor. to publish
their testimony until Mr. Hush and Al
derman Spurrier had been heard. To ii

testimony was substantially as follows :

Police Officer B. F. Loman being call.--- !

was questioned in regard to tlm arrest .!

the tramps and answered substantially as
follows: 1 assisted in anesti.ig the. e

tramps : I went three or four times to ai --

rest tiusm ; 1 made no complaints agair.it
any of them ; Mr. Rush (who made the
complaints) lives 1 miles below --New
Daiivii'o ; all these tramps were arrested
there ; 1 assisted in taking them to ja 1

and also in returning them ou final coin
niitmenl. They were arrested without
warrants and taken to Iho station hoiue ;

can't say whether they remained theio all
night ; I do not recollect the charges
named in the commitments ; do not

taking out other commitments
after delivering the prisoners and com-

mitments to the jailors ; cannot
name any of the men as being drunk and
disoidcrly ; Mr. Rush complained of his
loss of rails and cordwood ; can't give the
names of witnesses on whom I served
.subpu'iias ; I subpoenaed one of Rush's
men and there may have been more ;

never made any ariangeincnt with any one
to pay for information that woul I lead to
the arrest of tramps ; 1 was present at the
hearing which was put off mice ; do not
know for what cause ; the milcagi charged
it; for the distance calculated as traveled ;

J suh;.M.aed all the witnesses on my bill
twice. When I make- complaint 1 sign
the complaint : I know nothing of having

Diuplaiu'.'l against these parties. I know
othir."- of ilio 21 cases in which l appear

as nroseeutor on the coininitiiieiils lor a
hearing.

Constable George Ciamcr testified sub-

stantially to the same facts assisted in
shear: est, had no warrant, made no com-

plaints against the men, and i.ever oflered
."() cents a head for information that would
lead to the at rest, of the tiamps.

Constable George Shay testified to the
same facts, adding that the mileage charg-
ed was all correct-- , but did not know how
it was computed. The auditors called the
witness' attention to the fact t hut the
..u:i:nitraentsat the prkon showed that
he had signed 21 complaints, while the
hi Its showed that Mr. Rush had ui via ttic
comjilaiiits how is that? Willies'? an- -.

.svvcicil that he stencil no unp'aints in
any of tlicso cases to the l.e-- t et his
knowledge.

Alderman Spnrnnr on llto Siaiid
Alter Jlr. II. G. Hush was H.-s- t

Alderraaa Spurrier cxpivs:,.-- l his
regret that lie was not present, as he
would like to have asked him soine ques-

tions iu That he mi-- ht

i...vn mi nnnortunitv of doius so the
auditors informed Alderman Spurrier that
Mr. Rush would be present yesterday
afternoon, and ho could ask him such
questions as ho might think necessary.
The alderman sent word that ho could
not attend ou account of other important
business. This morning the auditors sub-ptenac- d

him to attend forthwith, and
In ing with him his docket covering suits
(criminal) during August last. About 11
o'clock hcappeared in the corridor, accom-
panied by J. Hay Brown, esq., his counsel.
He sent word to the auditors that ho would
not obey tlio subpoena until they paid him
his witness fee in advance Auditor Clark-so- n

promptly paid the dollar, and took his
receipt for the same on the back of the
subpoena, as follows: "June 8, 18S2, re
ceived one dollar ($1) paid in advance for
oiio day's attendance under this subpoena.

(Signed) "A. K. Sfotuuer."
Counsel informed the auditors that his

client was heso and willing to answer any
questions they might ask him relative to
the accounts of the county commissioners,
the sherilf, or the coroner ; but that if he
had been summoned to answer questions
relative to his official business, he would,
under advice or counsel, refute to answer.

The auditors told him they had scut for
him and his docket, to compare the docket
with the commitments at the county
prison and the bills presented by him, and
to asceitain wherein and why they differ.

Alderman Spurrier answeied that he
could not produce the docket, as it was
locked up, and Constable KichhuUz had
the key to the rceeptiele and had gone to
the country,

Auditor Gieider said : Alderman you
testified a few days ago that II. G. Rush
made all U;e complaints against the 17

tramns attested in Rush's woods o3 in
--aud voiir bills and the constables

siiow iiie same .' A. les, i uiuso tcsuiy.
(I The commitments filed in the prison

in tkc.SK 'cases 51 in all show that II. G.
Riiah complained in two cases only, and
th..t Officer Shay complained in 18 cases;

ii in 2G ; Cramer in 1 ; A. Martin,
; A. E. Johnson, 1 ; and A. Heir, 2.

How do you explain this contradiction'.'
A. The commitment for a hearing had
to specify a complaint and I the po-

lice officers' names tlierefor.
Mr. Gieider Rut these ofliceis all testi-

fied that they made no complaints against
any of these men. A. That is right.

. Does your docket show that the
officers arc the proiecutois in these cases
as the commitments show? A. No; Mr.
Rush is complainant ou the docket.

Q. Can you explain how you can com-
mit, a man seven times in one iffly as your
bill for January, 1881 shows you did, in
the cat-oe-f Win. Weidier'.' A. Theic were
three complaints against this defendant,
one of drunken and disordoily conduct,
oi.o for malicious mischief and one for
laiceny. Owing to the postponement lie
was committed three times on the first
complaint, twice each ou the .:eeoml and
third complaiids.

lmil:tiiK I'rotn tlic t.'ailislit S iun.l.
Mis. Nellie Johnston Campbell, wife of

W. !'. Campbell, oneol the corps of teach-ei- s

of the Carlisle training school, arrived
in Lancaster this morning, having in
charge two Indian boys and two Indian
girls, pupils of the school, for whom ar-

rangements have been made to spend the
summer vacation in this county. Tho
pupils arc Mary North, an Araphoo, aged
15 years, and her brother Henry, aged
about. 12 years ; George Walker, a Sioux,
aged about 11) years, and Leonard, a
Cheyenne, aged about 15 years. Mrs.
Campbell and the Indians were mot at the
depot by Mr. John liachman, of Stias-bur;- ;,

who will take the North children
iulo his own family and who has found com-fo- ri

.tide homes for the others in families
residing in the same vicinity. Tho party
attracted a large erowd at the depot, who
looked with much curiosity on the " chil-
dren of the forest." Tho Indian boys
were dressed in line new uniforms, anil
Mi1-- - Noithin a pretty dsess of modern
fashion. The children arc ail bright look-
ing, intelligent and polite, willing to work,
and will i:o doubt inako themselves very

in the families to which they have
been assigned. The principal motive in
scattering them among respectable Eng-
lish families during the vacation is to
enable them to gain a knowledge of the
Mitulisii language and of the mamicis ami
customs of civilized people more rapidly
lli.in they can do by being associated
together ill the school, where during the.
summer months they have comparatively
little to do.

Stallroail Acclilent.
This morning about hal '.past live

o'elo.-- as eniriue No. 50S was running
cast mi the Pennsylvania railroad near
the tower at Witmer's station, the main !

axle wr.s broken and the, track was blocked
nod l rains delayed for about thice hour..... . .. . .i ... i i .
i iio engineer, ainuci .r:nsiroug, i.uin:
in the act of disconnecting the broken
piston-rod- , had his baud very badly
crushed by the heavy rod hilling upon it.

Corrrc-lnn- .

In the printed list, of deductions made
f.'om the constables' bills by the county
auditor:; there was ait error S18.2-1 too
much being charged against Constable
Ia'o aud s?1S.2l cents loe little against.
Struck, both of Columbia. Tho corrected
limine s aie, I iyle 825.07 aud Struck $S3.55.

ill ill: Wagon I'pier.... . i, .,., v. . .:n. ...,...,..
i in.; morning as imukicv s uu:u .iin!

was being driven on Walnut street bc-tv.'- in

5'rinco and Water the horse took
frigid, at a locomotive, turned suddenly
:n:iuiiil. unset the waon, spilled out the
driver aud his milk, lose the harness and i

lau oil', wilh doing much damage. j

ITiiiCur CruHlii'il.
This morning Teresa Ileidich, emjiioiC.i.j

in No. 1 cotton mill, got the index finder :

of hrr left, hand caught in a cog wheel and
crushed so badly that the first joint, had to
taken oft' ty Dr. Wcsthaeher.

Stiiiiiucut t Uorwa.
Tc-:h- ij' Daniel Lefuvrc shipjicd from

Brimmer's stables, for aalnmon Mchn-bac- k,

22 head of wry fine heavy draft
horse-'- , for the New York market.

Williamson & Foster are making great re
iluctioiisin prices of some of their Vlothimj-As- k

lor the Kargatii Itonni and r.rj: for the
3f tried Dawn JViVc.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Citocr. Whooping Cough and I'.ronchttisiiii-mediatel- y

relieved bv fchiloh's (Jure. For s lie
at Ciehi-in'iilru- g store. l.!7 North q.ieen M.

myl.lwdcow&iv

Don't lii in tlio IIuise.
'Kough on i:als." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- Hit-- , ants, ionics, chip-
munks, gophers. 1.1c.

"A AViuil to llio Wise is Sultirlcnt." An
effective ami agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Halm. A sure cure.

Cream IJalm effectually cleanses the na-- al

pa-sa- 3 of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secictions, allays inflammation and Initation,
protects the mcmbranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the

el taste aud smell.son s and rcslores.thc sense
Itenellcial results are realized by a

A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. Asa household remedy lor
cold iu the head it is unequalec. The Halm

to use ami agreeable. Sold by drnggMs.
ul .Mi cunts. On receipt el :.0ccnli will mail a
package.

ELY'S CUKAM CO., Oswego, N. Y.

Koi sale by Lancaster Druggist.
mari-jl&-w Tli

When There's a ITHl There's a Way.
Anyone who has the will lo try Thomas'

Oil will surely liud the way to robust
health, in cases el bronchial affections, sore
tluoal. pains, ,;ic.; ami as an internal remedy,
it is invaluable. Kor s:.le at II. IS. Cochran's
drugstore, KIT North Queen street, Lancaster.

What gives a healthy appetite, an increased
iiige-.llo- stiengtn lo tin; museics. aim mm;
to the tiei-ve- Brown's Iron Hitters.

ju." lviUtiV

I'tTwn cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Kerned y. Price .V)

cents. Nasal Injector tree. Kor sale at Coch-
ran's drug stoic, 1ST North Queen S.

A (.'ougii, Colo or sore M'nroat slioulo do
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
ISrown's i.ronchial Troches ,o not disorder
tan stomach like coujjh syrups and balsams
but act itiivctlyon t lie. infiaiacd parts, allaying

give relief In Asthma. Rronchial
Calarrii, and the Throat Troubbis

wliii'h Singers and Public Speakers urosubject
to. k'ov thirty years Urown'a itronchial
.Trjcees have liccn recoinnieiidisi hy physi-
cians, and always give ocrteet satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide ami constant me
for iiisirlv an er.Ura generation, they have at-

tain d wel .tieiited rank among theiewstaplo
reii-.edii--

s el lh :?. "old at Z". cents a bos
i Vbi w belt).
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An Enthusiastic Kndorsement.
Goriiaji, X. II., July 14, 1S79.

Gusts Wlioever you arc, 1 don't know ; but
I tiiank tliul.nrd and feel gratctul to you to
know that iu this world of adulterated medi-

cines there is one compound that proves and
does aU it advertises to do and more. Four
yean :i'0 I h.id a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved mc to such an extent that the least
excitement would make me shako like the
ague. Last May I was induced to try Hop Bit-

ters. 1 used one bottle, but did not sec any
change ; another did so change my nerves that
thevureuovv as steady as they ever were It
used to take both hands to write, but now my
jro d right hand writes this. Xow, it you con-

tinue to manufacture as honest and good an
nrticlu us you do, you will accumulate an
honest fortune, and confer the greatest bless-

ing on your fellow men that was ever con-K-ri- cd

mi mankind. Tim liur.cn.

Ir a loolish mistake to confound a remedy
of merit with quack medicine. We aavc used
Uarkcr's Uinger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a steilinj; health restorative. Times.

juMmdeod&eow

1'iivsii'iAr.s' sanction lias been accorded to
that standard disinfectant, Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. Hill's Hair Dye." blaek or brown, 50

JuMwdeod&w

Dvsi'KiTie, nervous' people, "out of sorts,'
Colden's I.iebig'o Liquid I'ect sold Tonic

will cine. Al: for Colden. Of Drug
'gi,ts.

The unhappy witc who suiters Irom the pet-ulen-

and ill humor of a nervous husband,
should niitr.i; the real ciuse in her complaint
to the court, or remove that nervousness by
nrcscntinx the defendant with Dr. Benson's
Celeiy and Chamomile Pills. ju.'i-lwdit-

The GIIKAT GKIC.MAX I.VVIGOitATOK is
the marvel of the .Medical World. It neve-fai- ls

to completely euro Nervous Debility,
Impotcncy, Mental Depression, and all dis-
eases caused Irom excesi. The testimony of
thousands can be had by writing K. J. CIIE-NK-

Toledo, Ohio, sole agent of the I'nited
.States. Trice $1.() per box, six boxes for $5.00.
II your druggist does not keep the remedy,
scud to headquarters and get the medicine by
mail. Circulars and testimonials on applica
lion. Kor sale at Kaullmun's drugstore, North
Queen Sireei. my!-M&T- h I

rrool I'ohlttvo.
We have 1' most OMsfiivo and convincing

prnnt that 'I", aias' !. itsctric Oil is a most et- -

leelual spet'Hf lor li .ilily pain. In cases et
rheumatism . :' stasia it gives instant re-'- !.

lict. Kor si'le at ii Cochran's drug store.
1S7 North Qucu -- H-. . Lancaster.

It id TIIS. 1

l'vi.a-l- n this city, on the Gtli inst.. 1SSJ,
Philip l'yle, ajed ; years, " uioutlis and '27
days.

The relatives and lriends arc re.spectfully
invited to attend tile funeral trom the resi-
lience oi liis son in-la- Daniel K. Auchanip,
So. mr.) North Qiu.cn street, on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'eloel-:- . Interment in Lancaster
cemetery. 2td

I'icki.s. In this city, on the 7tliof.Iune,
1SS.', Dora Mav, duiightKi' of Pliileiia and the
late Henry II. Pickle, nrjed :; ye:us and It;
ilay.s.

Tin: relatives and friends et the family arc
icspeet tally Invited to ulleud the tuneral,
irom tl:t) leaidence of her mother, No.
North Queen street, ou Friday alteruoou al 2
o'clock. Interuient at Lanciiiter cenielery.

Xi;- - AU VEIlTlbJZMKtfTS.

lrATEI).-- A COUP II.MAI.I; C'UUK
?V wauls a situation. Apply at
ltd No. r,:;i WKhT UUANT STUKET.

ir.l NT 12 1 A STKA1Y, ItKLIAIll.K
t? Mai for a steady .situation: one liaving

a little knowledge et machinery preferred.
Address P. O. UOX III, City. ltd

II1K flltBASI AND STKAWItEKKY
FESTIVAL will be held at the West Miy-sio- u

chapel. Charlotte street, near Lemon, on
lltlDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS, June
nth ami tot li Admission free on Friday even-iiu- r.

yy-ATCi-

i lHdtl.S.

Wanted, a llrst class Tool-Make- r and Ma
chinist. Apply lo

U'AinVU'i; MAXITFACTI'KING CO,
2b:i Washington St., Newark, N. J.

JSKASKS K TIIK SKIN IIAVi: I5KKN
too much bcparaled from other dibcases.

mid the skin has been looked upon too much
as independent of other parts.

All Diseases of the Skin, Cancer and Private
Diseases periiuuipiitly cured by Dlt. II. D.
LONUAKKU. Ofliee 1.: East Walnut street,
Lancaster, Pit. Consultation tree. juS-ai-

l)KOI'IISALS.-Sll,VLl- !n PKUPOSALS
X will be received to Juno 'Juth Inst., ior the
('radius; and Mn-on- ry retiuired to complet
the unliiiished portion of the York and Peach
r.oltoui Railway, froni Delta, Pa., to the

Canal a; Peach Ilotloni distance
about lour miles.

Specifications and blank lorius of propositi
will be inrnished ou :iiplication to the under-
signed at Peach I'olioii!, Pa., or S. M. MANI-
FOLD. Supei iulcndent, York, Pa.

The right is reserved to reject any orall bids.
Indorse envelope "Proposals lor grading

and masonry" and address to
CI1AS. It. McCONKEY,

Pic.-idci- it Y. A P. It. U. W. Co..
j7-:'.t-d Peach Uottoai. l'a.

EXCUICSION TO ailliBT Al.TC l'ARK.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th.
Ari'.iiigciiients liavt! been luaile w ilh tlie P.

It. I.'. to run a special train through without
change, leaving tickkts.

Whole. IlaiL
Lancaster .Vila. m. $J.50 $I.-J-

LandiHVllie s:is i.w i.ai
.Mount Jov J:f' " '"--

'- L'a
Elixabethtntvit :in 2.i 1.1U

Arriving at Mount Alto at i):i. m.
Also taking passengers Irom Harrisburg,

Mechanic-sbur- g Carlisle and Sluppcnsbiirg.
Tayloi's lull orchesim tit Lancastei will ac-
company the exclusion. Ketiirn train leaves
Mount. Alto at ii::i p. m.

Secure your tickets and receive all informa-
tion tioni 10. ). .Mi North Queen St. ;

S D. stupe. Landi-vill- e; Stoll & Mooney, ML
Jov, and t W. Miller. Eli.:iliutlitowa.i ,10,12d

lancisti::j watches.T
MtlUE THAN

1,000 WATCHES.

THE FACT THAT MORE THAN

One TlisaiJ

Lancaster watches

I1.WK I'.EliX SOLD IN

WHS!1? 11

IlUiilNti THE PAST T0 YEARS,

Is .iii"dactory evidence el

HOME PRIDE IN HOME PRODUCTS.

SIXTEEN GRADES

OK TIIBSK

WATCHES ARE NOW MADE

AT THE

Lancaster Watch Factory.

They are tlic Finest Product et Pennsylva-
nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It Is
conihlcntly believed that NO BETTER
WATCH, lor the Money, Is made or sold any-
where in the world cither in America or in
Europe. jnncS-lyd&-

XEW AD rXBTlSEXEXTS.

DK" l'jn"lOlAX and SUKGEOX.
OKI'lCE-2- 1 EAST OKANGE STKEET.

Re9idencc-I3- --. North Quccu street. Jg-l-w

IT City Band, this evening, at FUANKE's
SUMMER GARDEN llarbev's Celebratea
Lager Beer on tap. JOHN HESS,

ltd Proprietor.

VKGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million,. Six Hundred
and Tnlrty-thre- o Thousand,
Five Hundred and Eishty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities:

Company Conservatively Managed.
or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KINU STREET.

ju3 5iiiilTilTli&S

TWOPOSALS WILL KK KKCKIVKI)
A until June 17 by the Kev. Dr. McCullagh
lor the completion et St. Mary's orphanage
ar (I Schools. For plans anil speculations ap-
ply at the Pastoral Hesldcnce. The rijjlit is
reserved to reject all bids not satisfactory,

atd

CLOTHING.

stlutuixu:

D. B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCA3TEP,

KTAKK PLEASURE IX XOTIFY1XO
THE PUBLIC IX GEXERAL THAT

nun stock for tub.

SPRING SEASON
i

JS COMPLETED, AXD IT WILL JiEXE-FlTOU- Ii

PATROXS TO IXSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

Fon

GENTLEMEN'S WEAB,
THE LA TEST IX PA TTERX A Xl

COLOR, WUCI1 WE HA YE
OX OUR COUNTERS

1 1 Hostetter l Sob

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
KS ADViUtTlSlNti PAY?D"

WE THINK IT DOUS!

lint it pays us better to sell good goods at a
Small prolit. Everybody may not know this,
but a 8ingln glance in any or all of the do
partments will inalie a better showing than
any advertisement we can write. The fraloot

CLOTHING
Fortius year has never been equaled iu the
history et the house, and we trust everybody
has been pleased with their purchases. It
such is not the case and the facts are made
known to us we will make ovc.rythinir satis-
factory. Our stock of

OLOTHINGr
Is worth your seeing, and the manner in

wldch It is made is worth vour
examining. There arc

Cheap Working Suits,
As well as those lor

Pine Dress Fine Dress
AND OUIf. STOCK OV

rti 1 i nmmn UlOllilM
Is so grea', you can hardly fall to find soni

thing to please you.

Han & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 EastKing St,
LANCASTER. PA.

t:i:i.i.iNo OKri

ELW FF

IN OUDKK TO lUSl'OSK Or THE 1JAK-AN-

OF MY STOCK OK

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING
-- 1 HAVE MADE

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

AN KXTKA TEN PER CENT.

WILL RE ALLOWED TO EVERY PUR-VITA- S

ER OF ANY ARTICLE IX
READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIXU.

Wo have MEN'S SUITS for $5. worth $11: S3

worth $l.r: $10 worth 1S; $12 worth $.
HOY'S SUITS for $3 worth $3; $1 worth $7;

$"i worth $10.
Ucincinber, the balance anil entire slock el

Ueatly-Mai- le Clothing must he closed out !y
July 1st, as we Intern! to do an entire.

TmiM
SUITS MADE to ORDER
iu the J.alo-i- t and most elegant style. Em- -

idoying a Kiist-Cla- sa Cutter, I can readily
guarantee a Perfect Fit.

AL. ROSENSTEIN.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER and TAILOR,

No. 37 North Qma Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Next door to Shultz & Bro.'a Hat Store.

JOHN ITJlNAMAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

THURSDAY:

Black silk figured grenadines,
the finest Lyons grenadines,
marked down a dollar or more
a yard.

These grenadines are not
imported, we believe, by more
than three houses in the United
States. Philadelphia is reputed
to require finer, if not more
brilliant dress goods than any
other American city ; and yet
not another store here has an
assortment of this class of gren-
adines. We have about seventy
or eighty different patterns of
them ; five or ten times as many
probably, as all the other stores
together.

We have too many ; for, as
the season turns out, they bring
us loss. But we have had the
satisfaction of having an unpre-
cedented collection of the finest
grenadines in the world. Noth-
ing but summer without a
spring would have wasted our
venture.
Next-oute- r circle, southwest from centre.

Colored silk of very good
quality at 75 cents ; fifteen of
the leading colors. Colored silk
at the price is not uncommon ;

but the quality is uncommon.
Colored damassc louisiness

and taffetas, $1.50; and the
variety is so great as to com-

bine with almost any dress
material.
Next-oute- r circle, southeast trom centre.

More of Lupin's 60-ce- nt alba-

tross at 27lA cents; 30-inc- h;

all colors ; enough to last a
week; and this is the last of it.
Another albatross at 25 cents,
cream and pink only, is worth
somewhat more. Other grades,
double width, 50 cents to $1.

Nun's veiling of at least a
dozen qualities, 25 cents to
$1.50. Cashmere, ditto, 50 cents
to $1.

Nun's veiling with a small
plaid of open work, 65 cents ;

A similar fabric with very fine
open-wor- k plaid, and a peculiar
twist in the weaving, giving an
armu re-la- ce effect, Sjj4 cents.
Spanish-lac- e grenadine, $1.
Same, silk and wool, $1.35.

All these are in evening col-

ors. Some are darker, also.
We have maintained from the
beginning of the season such a
stock of evening fabrics in fine
wool as is hardly to be seen
anywhere else in the country.
The stock is as full asjjever.
Next-oute- r circle. Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

Ready-mad- e dresses, white,
$4.50 to $50; gingham, $3.50
to $15; lawn, $3.50 to $18;
chintz, $2.50 to $5. Dusters,
linen, $1.25 to $5 ; mohair, $2.50
to $8. Wrappers, 90 cents up.
A wrapper made out of bed-blank- et,

with border for trim-

ming is a new notion ; $8.
Bathing dresses, $2.25 to $1 2.

130! and ICO! chestnut street.

Laces. We have looked
through all our lace goods, and
put lower prices on everything
that would bear lower. This
has to be done often in a quick
stock like ours, if it is kept
nuick: for nobodv is irood
enough buyer to have every-
thing turnout equally success-
ful. Many things are sharply
marked down.

These are new: Embroidered
mull fichus, 25 cents. Embroid-
ered printed mull ties, 25 cents.
Embroidery net el fair quality,
not fine, yard wide, 1 2 cents.
Southeast trom centre.

The ladies' blouse waist is
substantially like the top of a
gentleman s flannel shirt and is
made pretty in very much the
same way, by stitching and silk
cord lacing. $2 to $2.50.

The skirt with fixed pannier
ought to be looked at. It is
really important.

Both are with muslin under-
wear.
West from south entrance lo main building,

Mosquito netting canopies,
and fixtures ; complete and put
up, or parts.
East et Arcade.

Mattings at io cents a yard.
A good assortment of fancy
mattmes yet ; but will not be
long.
North gallery.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets
and city-ha- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIED EDITIOU.
THURSDAY EVENIKO, JUNE 8, 1882.

LATEST BY TELEGEAPH,

ADJUSTING THE DIFFKKENCES.

Laborers antl Manufacturer C'oinpromUo
at MilwauKo.

Miiavauke, June 8. Milwauke repre-
sentatives of the North Chicago rolling
mill company held a secret conference last
uilit ami an amicable arrangement was
arrived at, rclativo to a number of matters
involved in the great strike. It is under-
stood that the manufacturers hero are
willing to meet the laborers half way, and
will allow them a partial advance where
such is possible. It is believed everythirg
will be amicably settled at another meet-iu- g

next Friday. Several of the depart-
ments will likely be enabled to start up
asraiu next week. The feeling at Bay

"View yesterday was that of confidence and
a.l the workmen seemed to do eiatea mac
tin; local dilficu,ies at least will be amica-
bly adjusted. Interviews with the manu-
facturers developed the fact that they had
virtually decided to concede a number of
important points, although they assert
that they have only decided upon such ad-

vances as seem to them necessary and
just.

TUo Situation at Sewbuij.
Ci.evei.anu, O., June 811:15 a.m.

Everything is quiet at Newburg this
moruiug. The strikers are not congrcgat
iug in crowds and say they will make no
disturbance. Tho mill owners claim in-

creased number of non-uuio- n men and ate
confident.

WIM WKSTISltN WAY.
Masked .lieu ltalil it Missouri Town.

Kansas Citv, Mo.. June 8. Particulars
are received of an attack on the bank of
Brcoklield yesterday by six armed and
mounted men who rode into the
town of Brookfield just as the bank
was closing for the day, discharging
fucarms as they rode through the place,
overawing the town's people. Tho men
were all masked. Tho county sherilf and
raashal organized a posse as speedily as
possible and started after the robbers.
Dick Little, others
in this city, who arc familiar with the
James gang think that Frank was not con
nccted with the allair, although they ad-

mit the job was done up in the James
boys' styic. It is claimed that Frank is
not iu the neighborhood. There is plenty
of tall timber near Brookfield aud it is not
thought likely that the gaug will be cap
tured.

A telegram from Kirkvillc, not far from
Brookfield, states that a party of men
have been stopping on the Ilarper farm, 5

miles southeast of that place, for the p:ist
three weeks. They kept their revolvers
on all the time. Nobody knew them. Sev-

eral horses were stolen thore on Saturday
night.

i:i:itUKIN TUB MEWSl'Al'KKS.

The Humor Against the Star ltouto Jurora
Washington, Jnue - 8. Previous to

opening of argument iu the Star Route
cases to-da- y Jiulo Wylie called attention
to certain newspaper articles in regard to
jurors in these cases, especially tales
men. These articles lie sail! did great in-

justice to the marshal as well as jurors.
Mr. Murray, one of the talesmen, was then
interrogated as to his qualifications and
the district attorney declared that he had
accepted him. The judge stated that the
gentleman had been'regularly summoned,
passed examination and had been accepted
and it was cruel injustice for newspapers
writers to assail jurors without foundation
of fact. These dying rumors ho said were
calculated to do great harm, and he
thought it the duty or the district attorney
to take ofiiaial notice or these newspaper
attacks. Mr.S'.vecnoy then proceeded with
his argument iu dofense of ox Sanator
Doisey.

A DKUSKEN llUSUANir.S CKlluI..

lie Tries to Urown His Agod Wife ana
WatchiK Jlor Struggles Iu the Water.

Coiioes, N. Y., Juno 8. At 7 o'clock
this a. m. Lorcu. Orecuman, while Buffer-

ing from delirium tremens, followed his
wile, acd GO years, through the streets
for half a ini'e, until reaching the bridge,
which crosses the Krie street basiu of the
Cohocs water- - power company's canal,
when he saized her. and after a brief strug-
gle on the guard railing, her strcugthgave
way and she diopped into the water. Green-ma- n

followed and watched her drowning
struggles. Mrs. Greenman was dually
rescued by Palmer Adams, a postortlco
delivery cleric. Greenman was arrested.

Starved lllmsclf to Death.
Li.tcoi.n, Neil, Juue 8. Adolph Scho-mye- r,

a Polish Jew who was sent to the
penitcnliaiy for stealing, but was subse-
quently about a month ago transferred to
an insane asylum, persistently for seven
month!; i erased food except what was
forced down him. His weight fell from
150 !o 80 pounds, and yesterday ho died.
A few hours before his death ho ate
voraciously, but at the last momoni ho
lamented, havinir, as he said, violated a
divine command by eating.

Tim Oregon Lcgisluturo Hepubllcau
POUTI.ANO, Orcgou. June 8. The Leg

islaturo is evidently Republican by a ma-

jority of two, and the returns from re-

mote counties may incicase it to six or
seven. J lie teiegrapu lines in xisicru
Oregon are still down, but the mail ad-

vices indicate that the Democratic majoii-tie- s

in that section will be smaller than
usual, and that yesterday's figures on the
majority for the state Republican ticket
are probably too low.

Insurgents ICout the Austrluui
Attinoe, Juno 7. The following has

been received from Slavauic sources : An
Austrian battalion were attacked on the
2d inst., by 200 insurgents near Marino,
north of Moster. Tho Austrians were
surprised and compelled to retreat with
a loss of 95 killed. Tho insurgents lose
20 killed and wounded. On the Ud inst.
the insurgents attacked and destroyed the
Austrian barracks at Bischina, killing 25
or the troops. The rest fled.

Counterfeiters Caught.
Cihcaoo, Juno 8. Georgo Ellis, John

II. Clark, Frederick Leland and David
Arads counterfeiters were captured at
midnight. They are well known, and bad
iu their possession all implements and
product of their trade.

New Youk, June 8. Secret heivico
people have arrested Joseph Walters and
Kate Shay, counterfeiters, aud have cap-

tured their plant. They are held in 5,000
bail.

They Want Reconciliation.
Caiko, Juno 8. Tho Turkish mission

comnriscs 58 persons. It is understood
that'tho leaders of the military party in-

tend to apply to Dervisch Pacha to effect a
reconciliation between themselves and the
Khedive.

Cairo, June 8. Dervisch Pacha ha
arrived here.

lYKATHKK INIHuATIONjJ.
Washington, Juno 8. For the Middle

Atlanticstates, fair weather, daring the
day followed by local rains during the
night, winds, mostly from south to west
stationary or lower barometer, slight
changes in temperature.

ma British Squadron at Gibraltar.
Gitjramak, June 8. The British Chan-- '

nel squadron consisting oi tne iron ciaas
Minotaur, Agincourr, Achilles and North-
umberland has arrived here.

'Foxhall Wins n Kace.
Losdos, Jnno 8, 3 p. in. Mr. J. I.

Keeno's four year old bay colt Foxhall,
won the race for the gold cup, value
1,000 sovereigns, with 200 sovereigns
for the second and 100 sovereigns
for tlio third added to a subscription
of 20 sovereigns each half forfeit.
Tho Duko of Beaufort, three-ycar-cl- d

chestnut colt Faugh secured
the second place, and his live-yea- r old
brown horse Potrenel the third. Only
the three mentioned horses rau.

Tbe Pacini; Kecoril Ueaten.
Rev Wiko, Minn., June 8. In the ia;ea

of the Northwestern circuit hore to-da- y,

the famous pacer Little Brown Jug, now
owned by Comniodoro Kittston, of St.
Paul, made the fastest time oyer paced ou
a half-mil-e taack. Time, 2:16. He paced
his second mile in 2:19.

Increasing faBsioo.
Washington, June 8. Tho House this

morning passed a bill increasing to $40
per month pensions of any person who in
the Iato war lost an arm, log, hand or
foot, or received disabilities equal thereto.

, JiaKKfTll.
nw Kor mni.

Nw Yobs. Juno 8. Klonr Slal. mill
Western dull and prices without detidi d
change. Souttiern quiet anil steyd .

Wheat iQlJiP higher and strong: fairly ac-

tive speculation ; So. 2 Ked. June, $1 I7jj
14SM : do July. l 1 o Angu-t- ,

$1 21&S1 2IJJ : 'o Sep- t- l 'JOK4P45I 21.
Corn ViCWie better and fairly active : Mixed

Western, spot, 776S0Jc; do future. 77;,S
SOKc.

uiitu 'i'sii better: So. 2 July, .'r.'c : do
Auguit, 47c ; State, OOfiCTc ; Western, .V?giJV.

rnuailelpniB Alaritei.
fHILADBLTBIA. JUUC 8 Fllir dull, but

steady : Superfine. 13 2"i4 0.) KMl-.- l. fl 2.'.
- ( : l'cnn'n family. 303": iw Olilo am! In

dlnnu do, $5 257.
Itye flour ttt 1 37S 50.
Wheat stronj? : l'a. Roil , $1 4231 II : do Ant

Corn quiet, bntllrm ter local uxi : Steamer,
KlJc; Yellow at S5K-'- : Mix.-d- . ISiSS.V ;
So. 3 Mixed, SlitS4c.

Oats rtcnreo and llrmer; No. 1 While.
(gftc; No. 2 llofilH:'', ! di lS:,!.y)
Cic ; No. 2 3IIXCU. y3yi.;c.

Kyo steady al tOe.
Provisions linn and in jjood julibln de--

mind.
l.urd linn.
Butter tinner and more demand : Cream-

ery extra, 25c: do good to choice, 22324c.
KollsdiiU aud unchamtcii.
Kirirs steady, supplies llrfht : l'a. '.t:.-- : West- -

crn 25c
Cheese unlet and unchanged.
Petroleum dull ; Kelincd. 7.iC.
Whisky sales at $1 17

Seeds Fluxsoud at $1 40l 4:i.

Oram ami ITotibhhi yuotlion
Ono o'clock quotatloiw el grain and provit

Ions, furnished by S. K. l uudt. Kroker, V

East King street.
Juno 8.

Chicago.
Wheat Com Outs Pork Lard

June... "Ai .71 .30 2o.U H"--"

July.... 1.33J J1.1' :J., :"r'ii ""- -
An;;ust 1.1 .715 ' ..... .....

rillluijelpht:!.
Juno.... 1.4 .81 . .... ....
Julv..... 1.237m ..S'l .f8 .... ....
Aug I.I!WH .Sti. .47 .- -.

Sept.... 1.1

BtoczraarKar.
Now York, Plilladelpluii and f.mid Slocks

also United States llnuds refCTtid dully 1'V
jAtmn II. Lotni, 22 North gm-ei- i : trier.

.lun i:
l'l-.t- :3ft,
k.. M. V. .

Pol., l,;ic!r.A Western mii nib's iia;--

Denver ft Klo Grande u;$ : ;

N. Y.. Loko Krie & WiKtnrii... 3lli .'A'i SIK
Kansas and Texas 23?,; 2i 28)
I.aKo yiioreA Mich. Southern., uioii iiiiii loiw
New York Central 127 l!7?i 12V

New Jersey Con ii;. xx (ail Bo'i
Ontario A Western v:t

Omuha Com............. ' '''' "'
Omaha Preferred -. .... lOO'.i

Mall Co.... ...Pacific Steamship M ", A " M

Chicago. Bill. St. Paul no 10 IttlJ.
Texas Pacific 38V :w?i
Wabash. "- - uis A Puclflc... r,y, i;y.
Western Union Tel. Co S24 an tu.'l
Pennsylvania It. K. Si?? r: SV',
Iteadln... .. .......... 27
Hullalo Pitts. A West 1 fiM
Northern Pacific Com 40i

" Preferred... "si '.7-- ,

FOICHAl.h.

I .llllt 1CKNT.
P bTOltt, ItOOlI. 1ST, Eml King street.

apso-ti- 1N1JUIIIK AT 1SI.

Vjiois salk. ankhmknsk NUini:t:i:or

HOUSED, STOKES, KUII.OINl! I.TS, ,U,
of all descriptions, in all lociitlllo-- t and at ull
prices.

NKW CATALOGUE,
with iric3, free to every one.--

;

ALLAN A. IIKKK . Co.,
deca-fl'il- d '' North IiiiUm -- ir. .

HAl.KOK MOUSES AM .!. 1. 1..1)UI11.IC JUNE 12. IS!.-wil- l lies.ild
at public sale, at the Keystone Hotel, North
Queen street. Lancaster. Pa., the fo'.lowhi;.
21 head et Kentucky Horses, mid dx Kino
Largo Young Alnle.i. Amongst them ur.r itnc
good road horses, good drivers, nu; puir et
very tine black horses, one pair et very Hue
roan horses, well matched, four and five venrs
old, kind and gentle l barneys. Six of Hi
arc very line saddle horses. All stock niii-- t bi-

as represented.
A credit of sixty days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.. on suit

day, when terms wilt l made known by
JOSEPH A. OCKKIt,

J okh Keiimas. And. '!

)CI1I.IC SAI.K III' VOWS. UN SAIIIK-DA- Y.1 JUNE I0.1S82. will be sold at. piitilic
sale, at the public house et John IS. r

ling, in the village et Nellsville. on the l.iill.
pike, Manheim township, Lancastei county.
Pa., the following to wit: Twenty he id et
VEUY FINE COWS, some lrcsh and sonic
springers. The above stock wii selected with
cure anil must be in every respect as
sullied or no sale. No postpouciiiLMit on

of the wcath'.T. A credit of si xty ihy
will Iieiven.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M., el suld
day, when attendance will In; given bv

HAU1C.Y C. LINTN Kit.
S. 1IE3S A So. A nets.
N.I5. ir It is dry w will sell in the nil. and

if it Is wet we will sell inihc dry. Jiin.'t-iU-

UN TEUTAIN MUX TS.

TUITON VPKItA HOUSIS, LAACASTKlf.

NO OTHER IXDOOR AMUSEMENT HAS
EVER EQUALED THIS IN' AT-

TENDANCE or SATISFA C'TION.

ONE WEEK,
Wednesday sod Saturday Muliuccs,

-C- OMMENCINC

Monday, June 12th.
MIL JOHN I). MISHLEIt c.dls sec!.il at-

tention to the fact that In his e.xtcnil vc e.xper
lencc he has never lial an entertainment so
novel, wonderful and entertaining as

THE EQUINE PARADOX,

BARTHOLOMEWS

16 En Horses
The most exhibition ever present
cd and THE ONLY' ONE that receives the
patronage and approbation of everybody. Tl.o
report of those who have seen it mirpusje-- t

belief Willi those who have not been so ti.rtu-nat- e.

Everybody delighted, astonished, ex
cited, wondcrstruck, at the extraordinary ex-

hibition el cultivated Intelligence and won
dertul development et the" reasoning facuity
in dumb brutes as shown In tlic feats and

of these beautiful animals, which do

BveiTrthing but Talk,
Indicating an ability for reasoning that allies

them to the human race.

SPECIAL PRICES:
Notwithstanding the great expense et pre-
senting this extraordinary and only enter-
tainment et Its kind, special (rices will pre-
vail to enable all who may desire toenjoy it.

35 CTP.
ADMISSION

SEATS. CO CTS.

For sale for any of the eight performances at
Opera House Office on or after Thursday..! inn:
8th. Seats can be secured by mail or
by addressing U. Yecker.

MATINEE PRICK. IS, 2" & -- 3 CTS.

jun". 7ot


